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Introduction 
N ~ t r o g e n  IS usual ly  t h e m o r t  h m l t ~ n g  nut r lcnt  f o r c ropp roduc t l on  and the p o o r  
recovery o f  appl led fert i l trer n i t rogen b y  crops IS o f  wo r l d  wide concern. T h e  
d~ fe ren t l a l  response of sorghum (Sorxhum h~<oior L M o c n c h l  genotypes to  
applied n l t rogcn suggests that  dlRcrcnces I n  n l t ropcn uptake, t rans locauon and  
accumu la t~on  in the g r a m  exxstl This paper  deals w ~ t h  ( I )  the extent o f  vana t t on  
I n  so rghum for  the above characters. ( ~ i )  cor re la t ions o f  these tralts w t t h  
agronomic tralts such as days t o  f lower, b ~ o m a s s  and gra ln  ytcld and, (I$ the 
lmpl lca l lons o f  (I) and  (11) i n  breedtne and  c r o p  management 
Two lnalr wcrrionduc!d at ihc ICRISAT Center  on dsep *crlcmlr dur8npthr wrt  rain) !*mleri 
Y P W ~  under hlgh fsn1181) I I!K! r g  U M kp P:Oc ha) m d  #nlcns#ve plan! protccuon r l t h  bur 
iepllcauons Tnal I canlntnd 4 elnr brdmgcntncs and Trial I1 r un~an rd  48 wlcclcd garmplasm 
Ihncs Tnal 1 m l v c d  r baml a p p l ~ ~ ~ t r < ~ n  OIII! I W  k N M ke P?Orland n u ~ r n g a t ~ ~ ~ n  Trial 11 
rsr8cvcd 60 k g  N and M kg P-O$#n thc ued k d  and 40 kg \I 2Xda)r ahrr plrnf~ng Irripdt,un ua5 
s p p l d  on thr 22nd 42nd m d  63rd day Each plol conwIcd of 4 row? o i  5 m length I h t  plrnl 
popul8tlon vna I2  I m' 
A! malunly 10 plan* were randomly harvntd for p o w h  analyam Dry woghlr alplanl part- 
lculm h f  p n  and shafJ were d n s m l n d  aftn drylng ~ h s  mmplcs a! 80 C lor 24 hourr N 
conmInuon war dclcnnlncd an dr) rsmpln (ground ~n a wll lr) m8ll) vrmg chr ~ ldndrrd 
mcro-K)cldhal mnhod 
Tlsuc N psmntngsr wrrrmultmpl~cd by lhar dry woghlr todstmnlnc tom1 wnirnt F r  plant pan 
CPP was mmputrd by mduplpng &mln N pcrantng, by 6 23 H s n o l  mdci (HI gram WL total 
above mound dry \n ) and nltrogn trsnsl-ton ~ n d c i  (KT1 warn N lolnl N o l lhs  sbavc mound 
pns) rm cipretvd u premlngs 
U*nL& GPP, pmlctn - as ,  HI, brvnl  ~ndrr. N. Nttrogn, NTI. ntlrogn 
ums loumn  m&r, P, pmb.bxhty 
Subnutled as C P No 71 by Ihr In-t lod Crop R-mh lnnltvte lor the Sam-And Traptn 
(Icm*I) 
MR. S a d m d B . C  Loudma icdri.  Gcncr!zAmorn o / P h n l N u l ~ r i o n  
1SB.V 90 247 2822 3. 
01983 M m  NUhoffIB W. Junk PubUdet ,  7kc H ~ r / B o r o n i l a n ~ t ~ r .  
Results a d  dirussion 
Vuilriurronr w aRronomL und nilrogen ph?siologv r m ~ r s  , Tuhlr 1, 
There was slgnificant (P<O 05) genotypic vartatlon for all the t r a m  llsted in 
Table I The varrablllty was generally larger in germplasm lines (Trial 11) than In 
elltc breedtng materlnl adapted lo the postratny season (Trial I )  
Piant\ in Trtal II were generall) late in f lower~ng Thts was partly due to a 
week'\ delay In sowtng durlng the cooler winter season and  partly due to  
varlatlon\ In y e n o t y p i  Irrlgatlon furthcr dela)cd maturity and the blomassu'as 
suh*tanttall> hlpher In Trlal 11 In rpi teoflowcr HI. thegratn!~eld InTrtal I1 u a s  
alatl htgher than In Trial I Both plant and grdin h' contents were hlghrr in Trial 
II, hut the cfictency of tian\fer ol dr) matter or  N to  the gram ( H I  and NTI.  
repectlvely) was htgher In Trial I 
('orr,.lurionr hernrun rruir, I7ohie ? I  
The blomass was p o s ~ ~ ~ v e l y  correlaled wtth days to flou,er and grain )leld in 
both the trials. B~omass  war also found lo be slgnificantl) and negatlvelg 
correlated *lth HI In Trial I. this u a \  probahl) due lo water stress durtng the 
praln filling stage. 
G P P  was negatively correlated ul lh HI,  tndicat~ng that a proport~onally 
grrater t rander of dry matter occurc than N. resulting In 11s d~ lu t lon .  K r a m e i  
hasshown that the measured genetlcbartah~l~t)  for G P P ~ s l e s s  after adjustlngfor 
HI .  
Boih lola1 plant N and the N In the grdln ue re  strongl) correlated wllh total 
hlomass and gram yleld The) were usually correlated wlth all those rraits wtlh 
Tnal I Tnai I1 
Standard Check Sldndhrd Check 
Mcan dct~stlon R a n g  CSHl Mcan devlauon Range CSHI 
Ciraln ysld (Uplmt) 30.2 10 9 
B~omass (&plant) 6? 0 22 fi 
HI ("J 4 4 7  9 2  
Dabs LO flowcnng 6 9 0  6 5 
Protan ". ln gsm 9 8h 0 86 
Total N m plant (81 0 628 0 203 
Total N ln pnrn (p) 0 471 0 164 
NTI rol 14 6 7.9 

wh~ch blomass and gram yields were corrclatcd. Thls shows the greater 
importance oflncreasingdry weight than of Increasing N concentration iuelf, for 
harvesting more nitrogen in the grain. Thus, for any further increased grain 
prolcxn conlent, after maintaming high HI, one should Increase the biomass 
productivity, which will be influenced by crop growth duration. Maintenance of 
green-leaf area lor a longer duration and thecontinued uptake of N durlng gram 
filling' should be pven due consideration for lncrcaslng GPP at high yields. 
Nltrogcn uptake and metabolism arc energy dependent and hence greater 
photosynthct~c actlvlty is rcqulrcd to support h~gher uptakez Plants flowering 
late havc larger leafaread and possibly deeper roots. Such plants are usually large 
In si72 and have greater capanty,for photosynthesis. N uptake and asslmilatlon. 
Prcllminary results show that In general the genotyps capable of promoting 
nllrogcn fixation are late matunng and large In SIX (S. P.  wan^, ICRISAT. 
personal communlcat~on) In such plants thccorrelat~on ktween GPP and gram 
y~eld is likely to k Insignificant (Trial 11). Late maturingplantsg~vc more stover' 
(fodder) with same gram yield than early genotypesVuckcr and Bennett' have 
reported that short-season sorghum hyhr~ds have a shorter crzt~cal perlod (6-7th 
leaf to boot) for N uptake than long season hydr~ds. and hence demand a h~ghcr 
level of N during this period. They are also l~kcly to l o x  much N to weeds slnce 
their ability to compete wlth the latter 1s less (as the canopy IS less competittve) 
than long-season cult~vars However. where trngatlon IS not available or the 
season IS short, selection for early flowering and h~gh HI IS the best strategy for 
harvesting maximum gram and protcin. 
Brerdrng Jor nrrrogcn uproke and rronslocar~on 
In both the trials the total N In the plant and NTI were strongly and posit~vely 
correlated wtth total b~omass.and HI. T h ~ s  uggested that selection for high 
biomass and HI is sufficlcnt to ensure h~gh N uptake and translocation. 
Similarly. F, progenies selected for high biomass and HI also havc high N 
content and NTI'. 
Exceptions to the general trends do cxrst however. From re-evaluation of the 
P-721 IS 858 IS 2lZ3 Ddlcl b(2 11 6380 
Bkonurr Wplml) 60 6 79 l 13.6 61 5 m.2 
Own y*ld Wpl.rrtl 18 3 27.2 21.8 24 1 IS I 
Hl Pd 39.6 34 6 41.5 33 7 26 1 
TOIA N (I/+I) 0.78 o n  0.48 o Y 0.67 
NTI (7;) 49.2 12.t 17.4 4 . 3  Y.6 
original study it was possible to identify genotypes with approximately the same 
biomass and HI which varied considerably in nutrient uptake and transfer to thc 
grain. For example. P-721 and Diallcl 642 both have similar dry wcights (6C.b 
and 61.5 giplant respectively. Table 3). but P-721 takes up 39 per cent more N 
than Dtallel 642 (0.78 and 0.56 g Niplant, respectively) and has nine per a n t  
hlgher NTI. Such ~ndividual d~Kerences are usually masked when the data for the 
whole set of hcterogcnous genotypes arc analysed. 
In order to determine whether such dlffercnas are significant in a practical 
breedlng program, we made crosses k r w a n  contrasting parents and selected F2 
plants for a range ofdry weights per plant and HIS. In F1 progentes, estimates of 
dry weight, grain yield, and N in the grain and whole plant were made'. The 
biomass and total nutrient taken up by F, progenies in each family wcrc again 
strongly correlated 1e.g.. In progenies of IS 2223 x IS 6380 cross the correlat~on 
ocfficicnt (r) ktwecn dry welght and total nitrogen was 0 91. Pc0.01].  We f- . . .  
rvcd slmtlar rclat~onshlps betwan HI and NTI (r=0.88, Pe0.01).  There- 
fore, we conclude that selection for btomass and HI also effectively includes 
selecl~on for tralts conarned wtth nutnent efficiency. 
Hence the routlne screenrng for thcv traits is unnecessary; only the parents 
used in the crosxs or the material In the final stages of brecding program need to 
be analyzed for N to confirm that they have more than average N uptake and 
translocation efficiency. 
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